A test for human cytomegalovirus-specific immunoglobulins using a modification of a commercial test kit.
A technique (Ig-EIA) for the detection of CMV-specific IgG, IgM and IgA in human blood is described. Ig-EIA utilizes alkaline phosphatase-labeled goat anti-human IgG, IgM and IgA as a detection probe and CMV antigen-coated solid phase from commercial kits. Ig-EIA is compared to indirect fluorescent assay (IFA) and indirect hemagglutination (IHA) for sensitivity and specificity. On sequential samples of blood from a set of patients, Ig-EIA clearly demonstrated seroconversion in CMV-specific IgG and IgM. A test of 332 blood donors by Ig-EIA showed 177 (53%) had CMV-specific IgG and 17 (5%) had CMV IgM. Only two of the 17 donors with CMV IgM were nonreactive for CMV-IgG. The potential of CMV-IgM as an indicator of CMV infectivity is discussed.